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1. In the CCP, the people cannot get any real information. It is imperative to 
take down the firewall! Recently, General Secretary Xi Jinping unabashedly 
claimed that the social situation in Xinjiang remained stable and continued 
the brainwashing. 

在中共國，百姓得不到任何真實的信息。推翻防火牆勢在必行！
近日中共黨魁習近平大言不慚的宣稱新疆社會局勢穩定。



2. The CCP’s unrestricted lawfare with the United States: On September 
27, the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia postponed an 
executive order to remove TikTok from the U.S. mobile app store.

中共與美國的法律超限戰:9月27日美哥倫比亞特區聯邦地區
法院暫緩將TikTok從美國移動應用商店下架的行政命令。



3. The CCP intervened in the US election and used the CCP virus to launch 
a biological war against the world. On September 28, the CCP’s 
spokesperson of Ministry of Foreigh Affairs, Wang Wenbin claimed they 
will never interfere with or infiltrate other countries.

中共幹預美國大選，並用CCP病毒對全世界發動了生物戰。
9月28日中共外交部發言人汪文斌卻大言不慚的說從來不會對
其他國家搞干涉和滲透。



美第29無人機飛行中隊徽章含中共國紅色地圖，獨裁者
們或將面臨被無人機斬首的下場。

4.The badge of the US 29th UAV Squadron contains a red map of the  
Communist China, and the dictators may face the end of being beheaded 
by drones. 



5. On September 28, CCP conducted a military live ammunition drill in the 
South China Sea. 

9月28日，CCP在南海軍事實彈演練。



6. SMIC became the second Chinese technology company to be 
sanctioned by the U.S. after Huawei.

中芯國際成為繼華為之後第二家遭到美國貿易制裁的中共科技企業。



7. The Lennon wall, which was used by the HK Polytechnic University to 
oppose  CCP's evil extradition law and express the people's hope for 
democracy and freedom, was maliciously vandalized by the CCP.

香港理工大學用於反送中惡法，表達人民民主、自由希望的
列儂牆，遭中共惡意破壞。



8. (Sky News Australia, 9/26) China is believed to have administered 
coronavirus vaccines to hundreds of thousands of people without 
undergoing all necessary safety and efficiency tests. Communist China's 
vaccines were given approval for emergency use in June. This means 
vaccines can be administered even if they do not have final regulatory 
approval.  Health officials said they are taking the necessary steps to 
prevent the second wave of the pandemic.

（Sky News Australia，9/26）據信
中共國未經全部必要的安全和效率測
試就給數十萬人註射了中共病毒疫苗
。中共國的疫苗在 6 月被批準緊急使
用。這意味著疫苗即使沒有獲得最終
的監管批準即可被使用。衛生官員說
他們正在採取必要措施以防止第二波
病毒爆發。



9.(Miles Guo, 9/26) Also in these three to four months, the New Federal of 
China has got contacts from more than 50 countries. 
They want to make relationship with us like a diplomatic relationship 
between two countries. The NFSC can represent the new China and the 
new Chinese. On our flag, in the center of the little stars circles, there is 
one big star called the Faith Star. We need to go back to when Chinese still 
had faith, Chinese had religion, free religion that have lasted for more than 
1,000 years.
For the global human world, that's No.1 important.

（郭文貴，9/26）這三四個月來有50多個
國家聯繫新中國聯邦。他們想與我們建立關
係，國家之間的外交關係。新中國聯邦代表
新的中國和新的中國人。我們的旗子正中間
有一顆大星叫做信仰之星。我們要讓中國人
回歸信仰，中國人上千年的宗教、宗教自由
。這是全球全人類第一重要的。



10. (9/28) Over the past few months, the CCP have built a few more P4 labs, 
P3 labs."We will not stop developing biological weapons until we have 
become the No.1 in the world, ahead of everyone else. And we will have 
biological warfare as the highest national priority.” These are some latest 
remarks from inside the CCP. So you think the Intelligence Agencies of 
America and Europe are not aware of it?

（9/28）就在過去這幾個月（中共）又建了好幾個P4實驗室，
P3實驗室。“要把生化武器研發到全世界首屈一指，走在世界最
前沿，爭取把整個生化武器戰爭提高的國家最高度。” 這是最近
內部的話。你覺得這美國人、歐洲人情報都是傻子他不知道嗎？



Coronavirus

Cases 33,347,819

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,003,002
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